
Name of club/team Naming Code Sponsor Name Brief Description of club/team.  Anticipated meeting days and times Email Contact

Boys Lacrosse ahs-boyslacrosse-vf Alex McCoy

The primary goal of the boys lacrosse program is 
to prepare and develop student athletes to be 
positive future leaders in their lives after high 
school. Atholton lacrosse is not simply about 
athletic prowess but it is more about the growth 
and development our student athletes as young 
adults who share the values of respect, excellence, 
accountability, consideration, and honesty. 

Friday, Time TBD alexander_mccoy@hcpss.org

Atholton eSports Club ahs-esportsclub-vf Bryce Cramer
Club competes and plays in-house esports games, 
primarily League of Legends

Tuesdays & Thursdays from 3:20 - 4:45 bryce_cramer@hcpss.org

Gender and sexuality's Alliance ahs-genderandsexualityalliance-vf Carolyn Pilcher

Our club dedicated towards representing the 
LGBTQ+ youth and it's allies thought the school 
year, while also providing a safe space for like 
minded people to gather and spend time with 
people from their community. The club also 
dedicates itself to educating people on subjects 
like queer history, gender and racial justice and 
many more topics to help the growth and 
development of the community at Atholton.

Every other Friday beginning October 2nd @ 
3:20pm, Meeting Code= Ahs-GSAclub-friday

ahsgenderandsexualityalliance@gmail.com

Atholton Animation Club ahs-animationclub-vf Carolyn Pilcher

The Atholton Animation Club is a club designed 
to help teach students who are interested in art 
and animation. The club will be centered around 
teaching the principles of animation along with 
various animation techniques and will hopefully 
evolve into short animation exercises and films. 
All you really need to join is a love for art and 
animated film/television!

Every Tuesday 3:20pm - 4 starting october 6th atholton.animation@gmail.com

Friends Across Borders (FAB) ahs-friendacrossborders-vf Carolyn Pilcher 

Friends Across Borders (FAB) is a club that 
emphasizes and advocates for inclusion across 
different diversities and ethnic and cultural 
education. The goal of the club is to create a safe 
space/place for students of all different 
ethnicities, cultures, religions, etc. to be able to 
share their own experiences and culture with 
other students and to learn about the cultures 

          and ethnicities of other students. 

Varies friendsacrossbordersfab@gmail.com

Atholton Robotics ahs-atholtonrobotics-vf Charles Lidard
Award-Winning Robotics Team 2537 - The Space 
RAIDers!

Saturdays at 4:00 PM charles_lidard@hcpss.org

Boys and Girls XC ahs-boysandgirlsxc-vf Chris Clark Varsity and Junior Varsity Cross Country N/A clark_2004@hotmail.com

Girls Soccer ahs-girlssoccer-vf Cliff Walcott
Our JV and Varsity teams participate in inter-
high school soccer

Tues., Wed., Thursday - 3:00 pm to 4:00 pm coachwalcott@verizon.net

Model UN ahs-modelun-vf Crystal Shelley

Model UN (MUN) works to understand global 
issues and diplomacy while participating in 
academic simulations. Students will work 
collaboratively and gain skills in public speaking, 
writing, debating and critical thinking. In a 
normal year we would attend conferences with 
other schools in the area or regionally. 

TBD crystal_shelley@hcpss.org

AHS Science Olympiad ahs-ahsscienceolympiad-vf Deirdre Lindsey
STEM Competitions through Maryland Science 
Olympiad

Tuesdays 3:30 Deirdre_Lindsey@hcpss.org



Atholton Swim Club ahs-swimclub-vf Donna Elshafei 

Swim Club is perfect for those who enjoy 
swimming, are looking to make some new friends, 
and want to swim in the high school meet in the 
spring.

Raider Times (Twice in the fall, more in the spring as 
the swim meet approaches)

donna_elshafei@hcpss.org

Science National Honor Society ahs-sciencenationalhonorsociety-vf Donna Schwab

A service organization for tutoring science 
students. We also bring in guest speakers from 
the science community to learn about 
career/internship opportunities.

Either during Raider Time or after 4th period on one 
Monday a month.

munroanna2003@gmail.com

Uspeak ahs-uspeak-vf Emily Dulany
Students sharpen their public speaking skills by 
participating in impromptu speeches and 
receiving help with ideas for class presentations 

Monday @ 3:15pm Emily_Dulany@hcpss.org

Creative Writing Club ahs-creativewritingclub-vf Emily Stackhouse
This group of young writers and poets gather to 
discuss and workshop one another's creative 
writing.

TBD emily_stackhouse@hcpss.org

Anime Club ahs-animeclub-vf Emily Wasson

Anime are Japanese animated productions 
featuring hand-drawn or computer animation.  
Our mission is to provide a positive environment 
for students to connect with each other through 
the medium of Anime.

Wednesday's after school at 3:20 emily_wasson@hcpss.org

Atholton Cycling Club ahs-atholtoncyclingclub-vf Eric Posner
This club promotes a healthy lifestyle via 
biking/cycling of any kind.

Fridays 3:30 eric_posner@hcpss.org

Best Buddies ahs-bestbuddies-vf Erin Bourque
students with disabilities paired with a typically 
developing student and build a friendship

during Raider time (Flex Time) erin_bourque@hcpss.org

Feed the Future Club ahs-feedthefutureclub-vf James Woomert

Feed the Future is a community service 
organization at Atholton High School. Our main 
goal is to empower and inspire students to 
participate in food-related community service. 
We are a close-knit community, and no cooking 
skills are required to join! 

TBD james_woomert@hcpss.org

Boys Basketball ahs-boysbasketball-vf Jared Albert Atholton High School Basketball Team Wednesdays @3:30 jared_albert@hcpss.org

National Technical Honor Society ahs-nationaltechhonorsociety-vf Jean Fregeau
Honor Society for 11th and 12th graders who are 
or have been involved in engineering, computer 
science or technical career academies.

Most correspondence is by GroupMe or e-mail.  
Occasional meetings after school or during Raider 
Time.

Jean_Fregeau@hcpss.org

World Cultures Club ahs-worldculturesclub-vf Jennifer Forgnoni
To educate the Atholton student body about the 
great variety of cultures in our world.

Thursdays at 3pm jennifer_forgnoni@hcpss.org

Alpha Achievers ahs-alphaachievers-vf Jessie Moore
Promoting academic excellence and community 
service in young men.

Wednesdays jessie_moore@hcpss.org

Fishing Club ahs-fishingclub-vf Jessie Moore learning about fishing and aquatic conservation Wednesdays jessie_moore@hcpss.org

AHS Girls Basketball (JV & Varsity) ahs-girlsbasketball-vf Julia  Reynold

This time will allow the Atholton Girls Basketball 
Program an opportunity to touch base with 
interested players and answer any questions 
before the newly announced start date of Feb. 1.

Wednesdays Julia_Reynold@hcpss.org

Beccas Closet ahs-beccascloset-vf Krista Bopst
We recycle new and gently used formal dresses to 
help defray the cost of prom for hcpss students. 

As needed krista_bopst@hcpss.org



Volleyball ahs-volleyball-vf Larry Schofield
Interscholastic sports;  Varsity, JV, and Freshman 
levels

Monday schoach22@gmail.com

Math Team ahs-mathteam-vf Lisa Toohey

We compete monthly against other high schools 
in the county answering individually and in small 
groups.  Meets are Wednesday afternoons and 
will be held virtually.

Wednesday at approximately 3:15 pm. lisa_toohey@hcpss.org

Speech and Debate ahs-speechanddebate-vf Lynette Burns Public speaking and debating TBD lynette_burns@hcpss.org

Young Democrats of Atholton ahs-youngdemocrats-vf Lynette Burns discuss current events and encourage voting alternating Fridays lynette_burns@hcpss.org

BFF Club (Bully-free Forever) ahs-bullyfreeforever-vf Natalie Kelly, Ben Schmitz and 
Emily Wasson

This club is set up to discuss topics pertaining to 
bullying. This is a safe place to share feelings, 
concerns, and discuss ways we can improve the 
social environment specific to Atholton HS. 

TBD natalie_kelly@hcpss.org

Atholton Drama ahs-drama-vf Nathan Rosen

We produce plays, support performances and 
events, and go on field trips.  This program 
supports the classes and the classes support the 
program. https://www.atholtondrama.org/

Varies nathan_rosen@hcpss.org

Poms Dance Team ahs-poms-vf Nicole Payne

This is an audition based dance team/club, where 
the team learns choreography, performs at 
football, basketball, etc games, as well as compete 
at dance competitions in the winter/spring.

Mondays from 3:30-5 pm and Thursdays from 3:30-5 
pm via Google Meets.

nicole_payne@hcpss.org

Indoor/Outdoor Track and Field ahs-track-vf Rachel Holtzman Running, Jumping, Throwing and Vaulting! Varies rachel_holtzman@hcpss.org

Young Americans for Freedom (YAF) ahs-yaf-vf Rachelle Eichert

YAF is a conservative club committed to ensuring 
that increasing numbers of young Americans 
understand and are inspired by the ideas of 
individual freedom, a strong national defense, free 
enterprise, and traditional values.

Tuesdays at 3:30 PM rachelle_eichert@hcpss.org

Black Student Union (BSU) ahs-blackstudentunion-vf Robert Thompson

BSU is a club that focuses on the well being of 
Black Students at Atholton High School and 
around our community.  We do many community 
service events, fundraisers, and special events to 
promote and enrich students in the black 
experience. 

TBD robert_thompson1@hcpss.org

Math National Honor Society (Mu Alpha Theta)ahs-mathnationalhonorsociety-vf Samantha Rangos, Emily 
Wasson

The Math National Honor Society's main purpose 
is to provide additional math support to our 
students. This is done primarily through peer 
tutoring, but members are also able to submit 
notes, outlines, and additional practice problems 
for a given math course. We will meet several 
times throughout the year to discuss updates, 
tutoring practices, and other math related topics. 

Approximately one Monday per month at 3:20 samantha_rangos@hcpss.org



National Art Honor Society ahs-nationalarthonorsociety-vf Scott Brenfleck
Dedicated art students who use their love and 
talent for art to help others in the community.

After school on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of the 
month

scott_brenfleck@hcpss.org

Asian Student Union ahs-asianstudentunion-vf Scott Vennard
ASU hopes to add to school unity and raise 
money for charity

BI weekly Thursdays scott_vennard@hcpss.org

Sister2Sister ahs-sister2sister-vf Sheila Carr-Spence

Sister2Sister is an academic support club for 
young ladies. The ladies are taught leadership 
skills in addition to beiing supported 
academically, emotionally and socially.  We have 
visited colleges, college fairs, we partershipped 
with PTSA coat drive, made "no sew blankets" for 
homeless & "Ronald McDonald House", 
mentored, attended worshops, , mental health 
awareness, went movies & restaurants and had a 
"Mother-Daughter Tea

Thursday @ 3:30 pm sheila_carr-spence@hcpss.org

Cheerleading ahs-cheerleading-vf Shonte Wicks, Sydney Butler-
Beck

A  fun and safe opportunity to promote school 
spirit and learn cheer fundamentals.

Tuesdays and Thursday 3:30-4:00pm shonte_wicks@hcpss.org

Atholton Wrestling ahs-wrestling-vf Sidney Billups, Bruce Lindblad  Varsity and Jv wrestling Varies
sidney_billups@hcpss.org, 
Coachlindblad@hotmail.com

MESA ahs-mesa-vf Stephanie Johnson-Rolle

MESA (MATH ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
ACHIEVEMENT) is a friendly club and STEM 
program, which provides enrichment activities, 
hands-on competitions and a support 
environment to develop leadership and team 
building skills to all students.  

Tentatively set for Mondays @ 3:15pm Stephanie_Johnson-Rolle@hcpss.org

Atholton Role Playing Game Club ahs-atholtonroleplayinggame-vf Steve Braun We play role playing games on a weekly basis
Dates and times will vary depending on the game 
facilitator

stephen_braun@hcpss.org

Golf team ahs-golf-vf Walter Appleby
high school golf matches at various courses 
around the county

Generally Monday through Thursday depending on 
course availability

Sport49man@aol.com


